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Local dentist’s office to provide free dental
care for those in need
From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on April 14 at Hanapole Dental Care
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — A Belmar dentist is out to improve lives, once again, as he hosts his annual event, “Dentistry from
the Heart” [DFTH] on Friday, April 19.

DFTH is a nonprofit whose mission is to provide free dental care to those in need. Each year, individual dentists
and practices across the country donate their time and resources to host a DFTH event — and for the fourth
year Hanapole Dental Care, in Belmar, will be one of those dentists.

On April 19, Hanapole Dental Care will, once again, open up their practice to provide free dental care, such as
fillings, extractions and hygiene appointments, to area residents. Dr. Philip Hanapole, his associate Dr. Thomas
Sniscak, about seven other dentists and dozens of volunteers will assist at the event.

“With all that Superstorm Sandy has taken from our beautiful New Jersey seashore, we are so proud to be able
to give back,” Dr. Hanapole said. “Our community has suffered such incredible loss, that this is our fourth year
of participation is more important than ever.”

Hanapole Dental Care has helped about 100 to 115 people each year, and are hoping to help the same amount
this year, said Beverly Hanapole, office manager.

“We’re more proud than ever to do this for our community” because of Hurricane
Sandy’s impact, she said.

The event will take place from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday, April 19 at Hanapole Dental
Care, 611 Main St., Belmar.

Patients will be seen on a first come, first served basis. No appointments are made
ahead of time.

For more information, visit the DFTH website at www.dentistryfromtheheart.org, or
the Hanapole Dental Care website, www.hanapoledentalcare.com, or by calling the

dental office at 732-681-2225.
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